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Sunday Worship – 9:00am
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OUR MISSION IS TO SHARE THE TIMELESS MESSAGE OF SALVATION IN LOVE
AND TO SHOW OUR FAITH IN WORDS AND ACTIONS.
Welcome We welcome you to this hour of worship and pray that this time together might be
a blessing for all of us.
Large print hymnals and hearing impaired receiver units are available in the Narthex by the
bulletin board. Just ask an usher. We are also equipped with a Hearing Loop System that can
be used with hearing aids featuring a t-coil.
If you are a resident of this area and have no church home, we invite you to give consideration
to Immanuel. Please worship with us again!
We ask that everyone in attendance please take the time to sign our Friendship
Register. These red folders can be found in each pew. Thanks!
Hearing Loop System We are pleased to offer a Hearing Loop system to aid members &
guests with hearing loss. If you wear hearing aids with a telecoil (T-coil), the system will
either automatically amplify the sound or you may need to turn that function on. If you do not wear
hearing aids or your hearing aids are not equipped with the T-coil, please ask an usher for a headset. If
you experience problems with the hearing loop receivers, please ask an usher for help.

Christian Music Worship Service
We welcome Stephen Bautista back to Immanuel this
weekend. He is a full-time Christian Music Missionary that seeks to “enlighten the lost and
encourage the found” with his original, Christ-centered music. Along with his daughter Marissa,
Stephen shares his music in a very compelling yet soothing style, while conveying a solid Gospel
message. He tours the country with his wife, their eight “roadschooled” children, and a cat, while
living in a travel trailer they pull behind a Chevy Express van. Please consider supporting Stephen’s
music mission by purchasing his CDs and/or contributing a freewill donation that will help him
continue sharing the Gospel with his music.

The Fellowship Committee will be serving a light lunch in the Fellowship Hall after the service so
people can mingle and visit with the Bautista Family.
Service Theme:
Christmas Song Service — A Wondrous Journey
Lighting of the Advent Candles
M:
C:
M:
C:
M:
C:

We light two Advent candles remembering Jesus, who came in history. He came into a world of
sin and death.
We remember Jesus, who came as the promised Messiah. John the Baptist prepared the
way of the Lord.
We hear his call to repent.
We light two Advent candles as a sign of our repentance and desire for renewal.
Come, Lord Jesus, be our guest.
Through your Word and Spirit may our souls be blessed.
Two Advent candles are lit.
Opening Hymn
Oh Come, Oh Come, Emmanuel
Congregation:
Oh, come, oh, come, Emmanuel,
And ransom captive Israel,
That mourns in lonely exile here
Until the Son of God appear.
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel
Shall come to you, O Israel!
Congregation:
Oh, come O Root of Jesse free,
Your own from Satan's tyranny
From depths of hell your people save;
And bring them in vict'ry o'er the grave.
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel
Shall come to you, O Israel!
Soloists:
Oh, come, Oh come Emmanuel
Oh, come Emmanuel
Oh, come Emmanuel
Congregation:
Oh, come, O Key of David, come,
And open wide our heav'nly home;
Make safe the way that leads to thee

And close the path to misery.
Rejoice! Rejoice! Emmanuel
Shall come to you, O Israel!
Soloists:
Oh, come, Oh come Emmanuel
Oh, come Emmanuel
Oh, come Emmanuel
Oh, come Emmanuel
Call to Worship
P.
C.
P.
C.
P.
C.
P.
C.

Comfort, comfort my people, says your God.
Speak tenderly to Jerusalem, and proclaim to her that her hard service has been
completed, that her sin has been paid for, that she has received from the LORD’s hand
double for all her sins.
A voice of one calling: “In the wilderness prepare the way for the LORD; make straight in the
desert a highway for our God.”
“Every valley shall be raised up, every mountain and hill made low; the rough ground
shall become level, the rugged places a plain.”
“And the glory of the LORD will be revealed, and all people will see it together. For the mouth
of the LORD has spoken.”
How beautiful on the mountains are the feet of those who bring good news, who proclaim
peace, who bring good tidings, who proclaim salvation, who say to Zion, “Your God
reigns!”
Listen! Your watchmen lift up their voices; together they shout for joy. When the LORD
returns to Zion, they will see it with their own eyes.
Burst into songs of joy together, you ruins of Jerusalem, for the LORD has comforted his
people, he has redeemed Jerusalem.
Congregational Hymn
God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen
Congregation:
God rest ye merry, gentlemen, Let nothing you dismay,
Remember Christ our Savior was born on Christmas Day;
To save us all from Satan's power [PAUSE]
when we were gone astray.
O tidings of comfort and joy, comfort and joy,
O tidings of comfort and joy!
Congregation:
From God our heavenly Father a blessed angel came;
And unto certain shepherds brought tiding of the same;
How that in Bethlehem was born the Son of God by name.
O tidings of comfort and joy, comfort and joy,
O tidings of comfort and joy!

Congregation:
“Fear not, then," said the angel, "Let nothing you affright;
This day is born a Savior of a pure virgin bright,
To free all those who trust in him from Satan's power and might. "
O tidings of comfort and joy, comfort and joy,
O tidings of comfort and joy!
Soloists:
Joy joy joy comfort and joy joy joy…
God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen
Oh glad tidings of great joy
good tidings of comfort and joy

Congregation:
Now to the Lord sing praises, all you within this place,
And with true love and brotherhood each other now embrace;
This holy tide of Christmas doth bring redeeming grace
O tidings of comfort and joy, comfort and joy
O tidings of
Soloist:
comfort and joy, joy, joy
Congregation:
tidings of comfort and joy
Soloists:
Joy joy joy comfort and joy joy joy…
God Rest Ye Merry Gentlemen
Confession of our Sins
P:
C:

Almighty God,
We come before You in awe and reverence. Your Son commanded us to be perfect even as
You are perfect. We confess to You and before one another that we have not been perfect
in our obedience. We have not loved You with all our heart, soul, mind, and strength; we
have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. We tremble before Your holiness, and we beg
for Your forgiveness for the sake of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Announcement of Forgiveness

P:

C:

God is merciful, and has heard our prayer. He loved us so much that He gave His only Son into
death for our sins, and for His sake, has reconciled us to Himself. By the command and
authority of our Lord Jesus Christ, I forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of
the Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

Original Song - It Must Be Christmas
The neighbors are creating
A magical winter scene
With sparkling lights on the eaves
It must be Christmas
They're getting that festive mood
Playing old Christmas tunes
Indulging in party foods
It must be Christmas
Chorus
But how can it be Christmas
With no mention of jesus
And how he was heaven sent
That holy night
How can it be Christmas
When we just focus on us
How can it be Christmas
Without Christ
I see the black friday sales
Offering smokin' deals
With prices below wholesale
It must be Christmas
The kids in the crowded mall
Are waiting for santa claus
To tell him just what they want
It must be Christmas
Chorus
But how can it be Christmas
With no mention of jesus
And how he was heaven sent
That holy night
How can it be Christmas
When we just focus on us
How can it be Christmas
Without Christ
Instrumental

Devotions Theme
The Advent of Our Savior - A Wondrous Journey
First Devotion
“A Promise Made” - Genesis 3:8-15

Then the man and his wife heard the sound of the LORD God as he was walking in the garden in the
cool of the day, and they hid from the LORD God among the trees of the garden. But the LORD God
called to the man, “Where are you?” He answered, “I heard you in the garden, and I was afraid because
I was naked; so I hid.” And he said, “Who told you that you were naked? Have you eaten from the tree
that I commanded you not to eat from?” The man said, “The woman you put here with me—she gave
me some fruit from the tree, and I ate it.” Then the LORD God said to the woman, “What is this you
have done?” The woman said, “The serpent deceived me, and I ate.” So the LORD God said to the
serpent, “Because you have done this, “Cursed are you above all livestock and all wild animals! You
will crawl on your belly and you will eat dust all the days of your life. And I will put enmity between
you and the woman, and between your offspring and hers; he will crush your head, and you will strike
his heel.”
Original Song - A Wondrous Journey
Little sleeping babe
Lying in a bed of hay
Amidst the sounds of a mother’s lullaby
But there’s more to this sweet scene
Than most mere mortal eyes could glean
To know this was no ordinary child
Chorus:
This little baby had traveled so far
From glories out beyond yonder star
Trading his crown for the lowliest birth
To become the one true hope on earth
Sent here to set the captives free
This babe was on a wondrous journey
True god, king of kings
The mighty one who made all things
Took on flesh as a little humble babe
It was all part of his great plan
To save the souls of fallen man
And win for us the victory o’r the grave
Chorus:
This little baby had traveled so far
From glories out beyond yonder star
Trading his crown for the lowliest birth
To become the one true hope on earth
Sent here to set the captives free
This babe was on a wondrous journey
Instrumental
Repeat Chorus
Second Devotion

“The Perfect Plan” - Philippians 2:6-8
[Christ], who being in very nature God, did not consider equality with God something to be used to his
own advantage; rather, he made himself nothing by taking the very nature of a servant, being made in
human likeness. And being found in appearance as a man, he humbled himself by becoming obedient to
death—even death on a cross!.”
Original Song - What A Night That Must Have Been
A peaceful night and starry skies
Were all we saw from earthly eyes
The night you came into our midst
But I wonder what that night was like
On the other side of heaven’s light
When you embarked for your visit
I’d imagine giving up your throne
Wasn’t just business as usual
Or another ordinary day
Did you have a grand send-off by chance
Complete with pomp and circumstance
Where all the souls of heaven came?
Chorus:
When you laid your crown down on your throne
Did you walk out on the streets of gold
Where the angels lined up to bid farewell?
Did they cheer as you went through the gate
To reverse the course of mankind’s fate?
Were they solemn as you began your earthly dwell
From the annals of what goes on in heaven?
What a night that must of been
In the moments before you arrived
Did your kingdom really come alive
With a flurry of activity?
Were the final orders then conveyed
To initiate the plans you made
At the dawning of all history?
Chorus
Were the patriarchs all gathered there
Intently watching you prepare
To bare the task that they foretold?
Did they stand in awe and contemplate
That you’d leave behind your royal place
To save a world of fallen souls?

Chorus
Third Devotion
“A Promise Kept” - Luke 2:6-11
While they were there, the time came for the baby to be born, and she gave birth to her firstborn, a son.
She wrapped him in cloths and placed him in a manger, because there was no guest room available for
them. And there were shepherds living out in the fields nearby, keeping watch over their flocks at night.
An angel of the Lord appeared to them, and the glory of the Lord shone around them, and they were
terrified. But the angel said to them, “Do not be afraid. I bring you good news that will cause great joy
for all the people. Today in the town of David a Savior has been born to you; he is the Messiah, the
Lord.
Original Song - Who Would’ve Thought
Who would’ve thought that this tiny babe
So fine and delicate and humbly made
Would one day be called to suffer for all?
Who would’ve thought that our Savior would be so small?
Who would’ve thought an infant so pure
A babe born of innocence would one day endure
The darkness and depth of our guilt and shame?
Who would’ve thought this sweet baby would take the blame?
And who would’ve thought this precious child
Would one day be scorned and so reviled?
Who would’ve thought he’d bare such misery?
Who would’ve thought from this quiet night
A newly born baby so filled up with life
Would one day be pierced and nailed to a tree?
Who would’ve thought that this baby would die for me?
Who would’ve thought as peaceful, he lay
He’d be cradled again by his mother someday
Then lifeless and cold, he’d be laid in a tomb
So far away from the warmth of his dear mother’s womb?
And who would’ve thought he’d rise again
And conquer death and wash all sin?
Who would’ve thought this babe would set up free?
Who would’ve that this humble babe
Would fulfill the promise the father has made?
Who would’ve thought a child so small
Would be the Redeemer and Savior of all?
Forth Devotion

“Mission Accomplished” - 1 John 5:11
And this is the testimony: God has given us eternal life, and this life is in his Son.
Offertory/Original Song - Ha La Lelujah
From heav’n God looked down
And saw our broken lives shattered on the ground
Then he answered the call
To pick up the pieces from our great fall
He came in humbled state
A little below the angels he made
To a place dark and cold
To fulfill the promise made long ago
Chorus:
And we sing hallelujah to the newborn king
The bright star of heav’n, the hope of the redeemed
Lift up your voice and let it ring
Singing hallelujah to the newborn king
Ha la la la la la lelujah
Ha la la la la la lelujah
Shepherds gathered there
Underneath a bright star shone in the air
Wise men bearing gifts
Stood in awe and wonder gazing at him
They saw the tiny hands
That one day would be pierced for the sins of man
They looked at little feet
That someday he’d stand on in sweet victory
Chorus
Now we’re safe and secure
Spared from the harsh fate we all deserve
Because God surely came
On a cold, starry night as a tiny babe
Chorus X2
Prayer for Advent
M:
C:
M:

Eternal Father, throughout the centuries you repeated and affirmed your promise to send the
offspring of the woman to crush the serpent’s head. Through your prophets of old, you
continually directed the eyes of your people to the advent of their Savior.
We praise you, O Lord, for keeping your promise and sending your Son to destroy the
works of the devil.
As we prepare to celebrate the birth of our King, use your mighty Word to shatter our pride and

C:
M:
C:
M:
C:

to rouse us from spiritual slumber and apathy.
Move us to take to heart the words of John: “Repent, for the kingdom of heaven is near.”
You sent your Son to redeem us from sin. Let this good news be our joy and strength. Use it to
cheer the lonely, encourage the fearful, and give hope to the despairing. In these days before
Christmas, spare us from the stress of deadlines and the frenzy of commercialism.
Fill our lives with the message of your peace and the music of your grace.
Direct our eyes not only to the manger but also to the skies, where we will see your Son coming
again, not as a lowly child but as the Lord of lords.
Lift up our hearts in joyful anticipation of that day.
Special prayers and intercessions may follow.

M:

Hear us, Lord, as we bring you our private petitions.
Silent prayer.

M:
C:

Come quickly, Lord Jesus, in your grace, in your power, and in your glory.
Come, Lord Jesus! Amen.
Lord’s Prayer

Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will be done on earth as in
heaven. Give us today our daily bread; Forgive us our sins, as we forgive those who sin against us;
Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are
yours now and forever. Amen.
Congregational Hymn - Angels We Have Heard On High
Angels we have heard on high
(LONG PAUSE)
Sweetly singing o’er the plain
(LONG PAUSE)
And the mountains in reply
(LONG PAUSE)
Echoing their joyous strain
(LONG PAUSE)
Chorus:
Gloria, in excelsis Deo!
Gloria, in excelsis Deo!
Shepherds, why this jubilee?
(SHORT PAUSE)
Why your joyous strains prolong?
(SHORT PAUSE)
What the gladsome tidings be?
(SHORT PAUSE)
Which inspire your heavenly songs?
(SHORT PAUSE)

Chorus:
Gloria, in excelsis Deo!
Gloria, in excelsis Deo!
Solo:
Gloria, gloria, gloria, gloria
In excelsis Deo
Instrumental:
Chorus:
Gloria, in excelsis Deo!
Gloria, in excelsis Deo!
Come to Bethlehem and see
Christ Whose birth the angels sing;
Come, adore on bended knee,
Christ, the Lord, the newborn King
Blessing
P:

C:

Brothers and sisters, go in peace. Live in harmony with one another. Serve the Lord with
gladness.
The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look on you with favor and give you peace.
Amen.
Closing Hymn - Silent Night
Soloists: Oooh
Congregation:
Silent night, holy night
All is calm, all is bright
Round yon Virgin Mother and Child
Holy Infant so tender and mild
Sleep in heavenly peace
Sleep in heavenly peace
Congregation:
Silent night, holy night!
Shepherds quake at the sight
Glories stream from heaven afar
Heavenly hosts sing "Alleluia"!
Christ, the Savior is born
Christ, the Savior is born

Soloists: Oooh
Soloists:
Silent night, holy night
Son of God, love's pure light
Congregation:
Radiant beams from Thy holy face
With the dawn of redeeming grace
Jesus, Lord, at Thy birth
Jesus, Lord, at Thy birth
Soloists: Oooh

Children’s Bulletins Available!

Children’s Worship Bulletins are available in the Narthex.

Worship Service Dvd’s
The A/V committee makes DVD copies of each service and they are
available in the Narthex. Please take one and share it with a family member or friend.
Forward in Christ
This monthly publication from the WELS is available in the Narthex free of
charge. Please take a copy home with you.
Meditations

The next edition of Meditations are available in the Narthex.

Saturday Worship Service
The next 4:00pm Saturday Afternoon Worship Service with the
Sacrament of Holy Communion will be on January 5th.
Stewardships
Attendance Last Weekend: Saturday – 60
Sunday – 71 / Monday - 23
Received for Budget Week: $3,895.50 or 75%
Needed Weekly for Budget: $5,174.00
Sunday School Mission Collection: $30.50
November ALMS FINAL: $191.00
December Alms Recipient - Immanuel Member Help Fund

Divine Call On November 27 th a Divine Call was extended to Rev. Daniel T Naumann, currently at
Grace Lutheran Church, Prairie du Chien, WI. He is Married - Elizabeth- Education BS from Martin
Luther
College
and
has
five
children,
ages
7,5,4,2,1.
His
email
is
pastornaumann.gracepdc@gmail.com. Please ask for God's guidance and wisdom as he deliberates this
opportunity both here and at Grace Lutheran Church.

Little Lambs Bedtime Christmas Event
On December 16th from 6:00-7:00pm,
Little Lambs will be hosting a special Christmas Bedtime event. Enjoy Christmas
Songs, Games, Snacks and Crafts. Older siblings are welcome, but please note this is
geared for ages 0-5. Invite a friend or two to share in the wonder of Jesus Birth.
Call/Text Jill at 920-606-1433 with questions.
Farewell Event for Pastor & Laura and Family
It’s time for us to extend our well-wishes and
God’s Blessings to Pastor, Laura and Family as they get ready to leave for Ottawa, Canada. Please join
us on Saturday, December 29th in our Family Life Center from 3:00-7:00pm. There will be a DJ, hot
dogs, and beverages. If you choose, finger foods would be a welcome addition. Sign up at the back of
church or call Mari Fager at 920-388-2841 to let us know you are coming. Pastor’s last services at
Immanuel will be on December 30-31.
LAST DAY TO SIGN UP – MLHS Christmas Concert Bus
Mark your calendar for Friday,
st
December 21 to attend the Christmas Concert by the Manitowoc Lutheran High School Music
Department. We will take a school bus. We will leave Immanuel's parking lot at 12:30pm. First we
will tour Manitowoc Lutheran High School, (there will be places to sit down during the tour), next have
a meal at Four Seasons Restaurant before attending the 4:30 concert at the Manitowoc Capitol Civic
Center, returning to Kewaunee at approximately 8:30. The cost for the bus ride and meal will be
$20.00. Sign up with payment to Dick Stuebs (920-388-4355) by Dec. 10.
The Key Card Entry System to church has been installed and is operational. In agreement with the
Church Security Office, Wayne Kittell will be issuing the new cards to congregational members and
collecting their keys. All members with keys will need to see Wayne sometime in the next couple of
weeks. At some point in the near future the doors will have the key locks changed and only a few
individuals will have key for emergency purposes only.
The AV Committee Needs Help on Christmas Eve. Two members will be out of town that evening.
Come on Sunday mornings or Monday evenings to learn how to operate the equipment. Age
requirement; In High School or older. Able to attend the last two or three Children’s Christmas Eve
rehearsals would be a benefit for planning camera shots.
Koine Christmas Concert
Koine will be at the Green Bay Distillery on December 13 th & 14th.
Tickets are available at GreenBayDistillery.com and includes a Dinner Buffet at 6pm with the Concert
to follow. The concert will be a presentation of our favorite Christmas songs, mostly familiar hymns
from our two Christmas albums, Anno Domini and Emmanuel Lux, plus a few new surprise
arrangements.
Lakeshore Lutheran Chorale
Gloria in Excelsis Deo Christmas Concert this year will be on
Saturday, December 15 @ 3PM at St. John-St. James Lutheran Church in Reedsville. Another concert
will be the next day, December 16th @ 3PM at Grace Lutheran Church in Manitowoc. Come and enjoy!
Children’s Choir Needs Participants
MLHS will be producing Joseph and the Amazing
Technicolor Dreamcoat in March of 2019. We are in need of about 16-24 students in grades 3-8 to be
part of a children’s choir in the musical. Audition Information is available on the Narthex Bulletin
Board. If you have any questions at all, please contact Renee Schmill at rmschmill@mlhslancers.org
or 920-973-5044.

Christmas Worship Schedule
Sunday, December 23rd at 9:00am



Children’s Service
Monday, December 24th at 6:00pm


Christmas Eve Worship
Monday, December 24th at 7:30pm


Christmas Day Worship
Tuesday December 25th at 9:00am


Sunday, December 30th at 9:00am



New Year’s Eve Worship
Monday, December 31st at 6:30pm


Birthdays:
(9) Justin Ihlenfeldt, Millie Vogel; (11) Stuart Arians, Charlie Nuhlicek; (12) Gail Bellin, Jayne Novak;
(13) Brenda Nimmer, Reuben Stuebs; (14) Linda Vandertie; (15) Scott Karnitz.
Anniversaries:
(10) Rick & Brenda Vandermause; (14) George & Kristi LeFevre.

Bible Class Opportunities at Immanuel
Sunday Morning: 8:00am
Tuesday Morning: 9:00am
IMMANUEL’S CALENDAR
December
S (9)

7:45am
9:00am
10:15am
M (10) 10:30am
6:30pm
T (11)
9:00am
6:30pm
W (12) 6:00pm
SA (15) 9:00am
S (16)
7:45am
9:00am
10:15am

Sunday School
8:00am Bible Class
Worship Service w/ Stephen Bautista
Choir Practice
Kewaunee Care Center Devotion
Worship Service w/ Stephen Bautista
Bible Class
Elders Meeting
Confirmation Class for Grades 5-8
Sunday School Christmas Practice
Sunday School
8:00am Bible Class
Worship Service w/Communion
St Paul’s Singing – Fellowship After
Choir Practice

10:15am
6:00pm
M (17) 10:30am
6:30pm
T (18) 9:00am
6:30pm
W (19) 6:00pm
SA (22) 9:00am
S (23)
7:45am
9:00am
10:15am

Altar Guild Meeting
Little Lambs Bedtime Christmas Event
Kewaunee Care Center Devotion
Worship Service w/Communion
Bible Class
Church Council Meeting
Confirmation Class for Grades 5-8
Sunday School Christmas Practice
Sunday School
8:00am Bible Class
Worship Service
Choir Practice

Organist:

Lacy Siegmund

Greeters:
Next Week

Scott & Connie Karnitz
Michele Kitzinger & Sandi Christman

December:

Kathy Gerdmann, Mari Fager, Sandy Hlinak

Secretary:

Julie Siegmund: 304-0228/ juliesiegmund@outlook.com

